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Farm Labor.

Wash i ngton Gazette-Messeng- er :

One of our leading farmers remark-
ed this morning that the question
of labor and the securing of suffi-

cient number of the hands to run
a crop was fast becoming a serious
matter. Last yeai at least half of

EDITOR.

"Col. Ham" Waiits to Know.

Now. that the Legislature of
North Carolina has adjourned and
hasbeeome a tiling of the past,
there are some few things I would,
like to know. I am reading the
Ripple, Union Republican, States
ville Landmark, News aad Obser-
ver, New York World and a host
of other papers and through read- -
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Four of the greatest bargins ever offend
In WINSTON-SALE- M.
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corn. : Ing of them I learn that some of

the members of the last Legislature
KEEP ns in mind: our prices are the fairest. We solict jour Hard

the pea crop rotted in the fields
for the want of hands to gather
them, and so many of the negroes
were leaving the country and mov-

ing to town, unless the farmers can
secure labor from abroad, it looked
as if it will be useless to pita h a
crop.

CoVERNOli 1904 JETER
xh1 r rillTCHARD. ware and Implement trade. MONEY invested in Chattanooga "Plows

Continental Disc Harrows, Reversible Disc Plows and Disc Cultivators,
will yield large returns.

pc5t Check System Should
Be Adopted.

Tte American Farmer is pleas-,4,.w,tPt.-

interest and euthn- -

Agents for
Champion Mowers and Binders.

were so dishonorable and so given
over to reprobaey of min i ai to
get drunk and stay druuk during
the whole session, and that the ex-

tension of the incoporate limits of
Yadkinville was refused, aud that
"Williams" in Yadkin county was
incorporated with N. Glen Will-
iams Mayor.

Now. the few things that I want
to know are: WThat. are the names
of the inebriate members of the
late Legislature and what county
do they represent? Where is Will

which is being manifested
now before Congress

:thfi bill
. check carren,.--.. ,i no?t - - YEAR

Rewards for White Caps.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan 24. Gov-

ernor Longino of Mississippi this
morning issued a proclamation
offering a reward of 530 each for
thearrescand conviction of white-cap- s.

The rewards are limited to
$10,000 in any county. The trou-
bles are serious. Negroes are be-

ing forced by the hundreds to leave
the lands they have occupied for
years.

The RECORD i
For Only 50 Cents,

BARGAIN 1st. Between the 12th, aud 15th of March we will flon sale 10000 yards best grade Calico arid other cotton dres3 gocu;
which will have to be disposed of in a very short while, for the
son that they are slightly wet with fresh water. Hence we will o To.
them at unheard of Bargin prices, prices that will move the tntiir
10,000 yards and in a very few days. We guarantee the goods to !

perfect, with the exception of leing slightly wet
BARGAIN 2ml. At the same time and in connection with the

bove we will put. on sale 125 Bundles Colored Carpet W arp slignu
wet with fresh water. . We will sell this warp as loug as it lasts
85 cents per Bundle (5 lbs. to the Bundle). .

BARGAIN 3d 500 yards Brussels Carpet. Bligbtly damaged witii
water. The regular value of this carpet is 75 to $1,00 per yard
Our prices about i wholesale cost:

BARGAIN 4th. 10,000 Rolls Wall Paper, ought from Bankrupt
sale of a manufacturer's stock. This paper we will put oa sale at
about half manufacturers cost

If you are wise you will lay in supplies at once that will U&t you
for years. We want our country friends to share in this feast of Par-gin- s

and if you do so you must act quickly. ,4A word to the wise is
sufficient.

Sclioiiler's Department Store
WINSTON--SALEM- , N. C. .

T

The demand far this great

enieaoe is being evidenced by

from farmers and business
jjieu ai!ti in editorials in newspap-

er
ail over the country. The post

elck svstem provides paper mon-e- v

printed in such a way that it

j v be used as a check for its tace

tfloa. To illustrate;
Tiicie are hundreds of things a

furaier aunts to send money for,

phaps to the store at the county
"ow instead of taking a1

IlKrv and going to town at the
fspenJrtf time and money, he
.waid Ifce vr.v m":lch to send tUe

E.)Wn-
- and get what he wants

kvk lv a p.eighlw or by mail.

iams, and who is N. Glen Willia
ins, the mayor! Is he the Nitro
Glycerine Hicockalorum that walk-
ed into a store in Wj uston-Sale- m

some time ago aud cow hided A.
E. Hoi ton without a moment's
warning and without visable cause?
Is he a tool in the hands of Demo-
cracy designated to use the cow
hide on Mr. Holton in retaliation
for bringing up an indictment iu
the Federal court against those
election officers two years ago.
By so doing did he make himself
so near and dear to the Democratic
party that the last Legislature had
to reward bin) for his gallantry

Elsewhere under the caption
Farm Labor, a farmer in the eas-

tern part of the State complains
about the scarcity of labor, and
says it looks like it will be useless
to pitch a crop. Is any one sur-
prised at the result? Red shirts,
shot guns, aud Winchesters have

The following Guarantee appears On Every
Gallon Uf the Kurfees Pais!.

"We guarautee the "KURFEES PxVINT," when properly applied
on a proper surface, to cover as much, look as well, and wear as
longr as any Paint, or Paint material.

We herein" agree to forfeit the value of the Paint, and the cost
of armlviu" it: if in auy instance, it is not found as above represented.

" J. F. KURFEES PAINT CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

Does not this guarantee cover every point? And --would it Hot be
wisdom on the part of Paint consumers to buy a Paint that carries
with it such a guarantee? WTe offer the people a piint, an 1 a paint
proposition, which cannot be excelled I have Paints for all pur-

poses, and the largest stock ever carried iu Davie County. Drop me
a line before placing your order, it will pay you.

Yours truly,

The
AmericanGreat

been resorted to and not ouly ue
groes but white Republicans have
been threatened, intimidated, rot-

ten egged, and otherwise ill treat

I'nder the - .t check plan he
ouM take oat his money, write

ike Mine ol the storekeeper on thej
: i x ai i i a ed by intolerant Democracy. It'slini orponue me mue piace oimuted on the face, Farmerilliams v. itu himself mayor?vrl a two cent pos- -

artaeii au! " all wro: g. and the innocent farmer
is bejjinniusr to suffer. TwentiethI);es he run a distillery of his
century civilization - is getting to a
low ebb. Whither are we di iftiug. J. Les Kurfees, Indianapolis, Ind.

Tiie Loading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corp3 of Writers.R F. D. NO. 1.

MOCKSVILLE .N.C.
This valuable journal, in addithm to the loghul treatment of all Mgri- -

ciiltnral subjects will also discuss the great Issue 3 of the day, there
by adding zest to its columns aud giving the farmer something to
think about aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duties.

1 Helping Hand For The Cause of Forestry.

At a recent meeting of the Mi-

chigan Lumberman's Association
held in Detroit the following re
solutiou was passed without a dis-

senting vote:
"Resolved. That we extend to

the Michigan forestry commission
our cordial and active assistance iu
its worthy endeavor to secure the

Tax Notice... Last Round.
I will meet the Tax payeis of Davie County at the following places

to collect the Tax for the year 1802.

COUNTY LINE, VA eduesday, March 4th, 1903, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Whera did the members of the
Legislature get their liquor? 1

heai da sober man of prominence
say that he w;is iu Raleigh two
days during the last sessi n of the
Legislature and it was surprising
to see the Pages going out and
bringing in bottles of liquor to the
members, I am a sober, law-bidin- g

citizen and I perfer that sober,
conservative men oe selected hen-

ceforth to make- - laws, instead of a
set of draukv-- reprobates. Will
just say that if Yadkinville wants
any favors from a Democratic
Legislature, she will have to have
within her limits a cow hider.

Col, Ham, iu Yadkin Ripple

CALAHALN,
NESTOR;
SHEFFIELD,

Thursday,
'.

WITHIN THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE OFFER

Two For the Sum Of 65c, THE DA V K
y i7firj- - I The leading County Paper ami TIIE AMKilU'ANliHOi.Llly FARM KB BOTH ONE YEAR (55 cents.

This uuparelleled offer is made to all new subscriler8. and all
old one3 who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty day?.

The Record cash in advance 50 cents, Tiie American Farmer T0 ct?
The two papers for 05 cts cash. We have contracted for 100 sub-

scriptions to the American Farmer and the first 100 subscrioer who
pay us 65 ceuts will get two papers one year. First come, fir.st serve d
Sample copies free. Address E. II. MORRTS.

4th, " 1 p. iu. to 3 p. m.
5th. " 9 a. m. to 12 m.
5th, " lp. m. to 3 p. m.
Gth, " 10a. m 10 3 p.m.
9th, " 10 a. m to 3p.m.
10th, " 10a, ni. to 3 p. in.
llth, " 10a. m.to 3p. m.
12th, " 10a. m. to 3p. m.
13th, " 10a. m.to 3 p. m.
7 and 14 10 a m. to 3 p. m.

FARMINGTON, Friday,
SMITH GROVE, Monday,
ADVANCE, Tuesday,
FORK CHURCH Wednesday,
JERUSALEM; Thursday,
COOLEEMEE, at P. .O Fri.
MOCKSVILLE, Saturdays,

My Books will be open at Mocksville on Saturdays of February.

re stamp, and the transfer of
&myl. the storekeeper is com-

pile He ha drawn a check
a:ain?t the government for the
amo ict of the bill thus changed
iato a check, and as a check it

uso tlmmgh the mails without
tiie i!.u;rer attached to the sendi-

ng of a loose bill- - His money- has
leea money, but with a few stro
lesof the pen it ceases to le mone-

y and is turne-.- into a check. Its
Hie is :scv ntiuued in one way and
a lie .v I i i'e saris. If he makes a
hhvAct in wiling, he puts on a
tweeut stamp, cancels it, goes or
femisJi the postoftice and gets a
m-o- e iu its place, aud this pro-e?- s

may b - repeated until thf ad-tL- s

is cui-jti- y written. The
f.)veruir.cat secures a two-ce- nt

ke m the letter, it secure
tsro eejts on e:ir-- h bill made into a
check, where if the farmer made
the jonruey at his own loss, i
would be also that much loss of
revenue to the government.

The advantages aud economies
of bu-nines- s by mail are bei-

ng realized more and more, and
this branch of business is increase-
s;: with the rapidity which its
importance demands. How ranch
simpler aud more popular could
this purchasing by mail be made
sltould tiie past cheek system be
Copied. It provides a perfect'y
safe aad economical plan of send-in- ?

money through the mail at a
minimum ext to the sender and
Without l he least inconvenience,

as attends the sendi ig of
a money order to-da- y. Conditions
Pittite that the bill will receive
"We than enough support tomake

a law, Ul)l3 hiie it will hardly
tikeii up at this session, the

'rieuds oi" the svsiem Lelievo

All Taxes not paid by the 15th, of March will be collected as the Law Everything Indirects. Unless Taxes are paid promptly I will expect to advertise
Land the First week in April and sell the First Monday in May. Per
sonal Property will also be advertised after the 15th of March. I hope
no one will expect or ask me to carry this Tax longer than March 15th.

J. L. S SEEKS, SHERIFF DAVIE COUNTY.

This January 30th 1903.

necessary legislation which hasi
for its object the development of a
rational and effective system of
forestry on the vast areas of laud
belonging to the Slate which are
not adapted to successful agricul-
ture, and pledge the commission
that we will bring to bear all the
influence we can control to impress
our representees at Lansing with
the importance of this matter and
the necessity for immediate action."

It soems that lumbermen are be-gini-

to realize that there has
been too much stripping and not
enough building up of the forest
lands. The wealth of many of the
Northern States lies largely in the
great tracts of forest lands, and
for years there has been an im-

mense drain on these, with but
little attempt to repair the losses.
The action of this association will
prove of great assistance to Michi-

gan forestry, and it 'may set au ex-

ample to other States. Th3 gov-

ernment should be encouraged in
forming forest reservations on con-

dition it doe3 not unjustly interfere
with any rightful private interest.

American Farmer.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth of LaG range,
Ga., suffered for six months with
a frightful rnnning sore on his leg;
but writes that Bueklen's Arnica
Sa ve wholly cured it in five days.

iNeyin Poultry Yards

Furniture

HOUSE FURNISHING AT

Huntley Hill & Stockton
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.

You are always welcome at our Store, and our motto is The le.H
for you is the for best us.

Come lo sec ns.

Nevin, Mecklenburg Co , N, C,

Press Notica ForApnl Dasignir.

Easter is made the keynote of
Thk Designer for Apa il, not only
in the fashions and millineiy, but
in the general leading matter and
illustrations. A nvong the articles
of especial note are "Easter Lillies"
by Waldon Fawcett, 1 -- How some
Bachelor Maids Keep House" by
Mary Kilsyth, and ''Types of

Childhood" by Dr. Sarah A. French--

Battey. A Lily Maid" by

Martha McCulkch-William- s. "A
Afternoon with the Doctor" by
Bertha B. Green, and "Adriei and
the Rain-Deer- " by Viucent Van

Marter Beede supply the fiction,
and charming s"pring:ime poem
are contributed by Theodosia Gar-

rison, Harvey Peake, Blanche Al-ly- n

Bane and B. A. Hitchcock.
"Lace and Embroidery" is thede
partmeut which will mcstiuterst
the fancy-worke- r, while those in

search for appropriate entertaiu
ments for the season will avail
themselves of "Easter Egg Par-

ties" by Mary Dawson, and "An
April Fool Party" by Mary Dowe

Has some of the finest Pure-Bre- d

Tragedy Averted-"Jus- t

in the nick of time our
little boy was saved7' writes Mrs.
W. Watkins of Pleasant City,
Ohio. Pneumonia had played sad
havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried
1 King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and our darling was

saved. He's now sound, and we'l."
Every body ought to know, it's the
only sure cure for Coughs, Colds
and all Lung diseases. Guarnteed
by C. C Sauford. Druggist. Price
50c and $L.00. Trial bottles free.

Complete Undertaking Department

Fowls in the State, and sell
Eggs at the following low

Prices.
S- - C. Brown Leghorns, Lt Brahmas
Barred Rocks, Black Minorcas,
$1.00; W. Wyandottes, Houdans,
Sher woods, Buff Leghoins, Cornish
Indian Games, $1.25; White In-

dian Games, fs2.00; 15 eggs, to a
setting.4 Pekin Duck eggs, $1.00
per 13. Also thorughbred Red
Jersey Swine, S weeks old, $6.00
each $10.00 per pair.

Our winnings lor 1902 at two
shows were 15 first, 12 second. S

third prizes.
We are inventors and patentees

of Wardin's Flight Arrester; it

ames & Go,
the next Congress will adopt it.

For Ulcers, Wounds, and Piles it's
the best salve in the world. Cine
guarnteed Ouly 25 cts. Sold by
C. C. Sauford druggist.

" Augusta Acidomy.

tsta Academy is now da the

HEADQUARTERS
Farmington, N, C.ROM Elliott

:his"'ot tee spring term

The Liveryman,.
COOLEEMEE, N. C,

Every one who has a garden or
farm should write to T. W. Wood LARGE STOCK OF

prevents fowls from flying without
cutting their wiugs. A three foot
fence will keep them confined.

p teea one of the mst satifa'c-0r- y

ytius in the history of the

itteudj.nca thoughont has
'm ;i;l:idfal)e, each mouth aver- -

Ce-J- n 41, r- - 7iuiAiilinr

&Sons, Richmond, Va., for their' H Qn haud for the public at all
Seed Bock for 1903. It is be3ttti- - times nice Turnouts, and Careful' Does not hurt them cannot be
fnllv irotten up and well printed. Drivers. in Just t.hfi thine for iwultrv

Bnzzelle. "Bcok Notes'' cnticis
es ia a frank and interesting way,

the latest in literature, and "Fa-

shions and Fabrics" describes
and illustrates the nevest fabrics,
trimmings and toilet novelties.

The regular departments of

"What Women are Doing," "He-

lps Along the Way." "Toilej
Table 'Jhat," In Motherland,,'
"Floriculture," "Etiquette Hints"
and the "Kitchen Kingdom" are
brimful of interesting and valuable
suggestions. Theeubjet of comfirm-atio- n

toilettes isiiiade a special fea--

and is really a complete hand-boo- k He is also in the market for aRrajsers. When writing, for them
iie. j; und teacher has been nr imfarmatinn w.h fnr cw.w1a ' 1UUB UI fc'iniu "T '

" S3V lor wnat uresu oi iowis. cam- -
wc. tvu . , . , , .n a. 1 1seen,-;- . ICOof thei have 100 Suits Ready-Mad- e CotMng.caarge and farm. It is peculiarly valua- - Call me wheuvcu I Ple (n0 st;

per dozenble to our southern growers, as it '
come to Cooleemee.

1 i!,;''v!lf p;irtnient. The efficieu-f:5- r
of tLLs l;tjy Miss Marsh burn. Say. where you saw this r.d.

Circulars free. Send at once.
WARDIN BROS.

gives practical information about -

the seeds best adapted to our owh 50 cents cash
section. Recopd one year.

pays for the ,
0 Siave employed her. and we

much advancement by j ture aside from the regular fashion

MEN:i3 AND BOYS' SUITS ?3.50 to $5.00

Fertilizer Fertlzers
We keep all grades of Fertilizers at our warehouses at

MOCKSVILLE AND FARMINGTON
(

Highest maikct price paid for Country prodrce

Milli- -
eofnMU-rn.o- - r,,rfh vr ' making", and "Lessons in

48 "iiacii;;ii ,.t I n,wtiTv their usual space. 'Cures Grip
in Two Days.T Cure a Cold In One DayAugusta Academy.

rt.. .il 9MtAtie Hwww vsiittn& TaMes - J ns on every
r The Rks'obd for 50 cents inut iy 11.1 v cpj

Seven Million boxes sold in post 13 months. ThiS SigBatKTe, SV jKrzrzf PQ9 S3C. ja 1 vantage: would do
il to u l them to this school, j

'1

1


